**something smaller**

- **soup of the day** 10
  chef’s soup of the day, served with warm bread

- **chips & salsa** 9
  tortilla chips, house made roasted tomato salsa
  *add guac for +5*

- **roasted cauliflower** 12
  roasted cauliflower served with a flight of sauces: chipotle buffalo, ranch, sweet chili, and whiskey bbq

- **buffalo wing flight** 19
  jumbo wings, carrots, celery, with a flight of sauces: chipotle buffalo, ranch, sweet chili, & whiskey bbq sauce

- **harvest chop salad** 18
  mixed greens, chopped apple, candied pecans, goat cheese, pomegranate seeds, balsamic vinaigrette
  *add grilled chicken for +6 | add salmon for +9*

- **house caesar** 14
  romaine, house croutons, shaved parmesan, classic anchovy caesar dressing, grilled lemon
  *add grilled chicken for +6 | add salmon for +9*

**something bigger**

*Burgers served with fries. Plant-based burgers available +2*

- **pepp pizza** 18
  sauce, mozzarella, provolone, italian herbs, tasty little pepperonis

- **SIP burger** 19
  ground chuck patty, Bravo Farms sharp cheddar, mission fig compote, sweet and spicy bacon, cholula aioli, balsamic dressed arugula, brioche bun

- **basic burger** 19
  ground chuck, sharp cheddar, leaf lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic aioli on brioche bun

- **grilled chicken sandwich** 19
  grilled chicken breast, smashed avocado, sweet and spicy bacon, cheddar, cholula aioli, arugula, tomato, onion, brioche bun

- **The Belmont sandwich** 19
  deli sliced turkey breast, avocado, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, whole wheat bread

**a sweet ending | all desserts $11**

- **classic cheesecake**
  graham cracker crust, pomegranate

- **warm molten chocolate cake**
  chocolate lava, vanilla ice cream, coffee crème anglaise

---

All staff charges go fully to the employees. 20% Taxable Staff Charge Added to Tables of 6 or More
Tabs not settled at the end of business will be closed to the room or credit card on file with a taxable 20% staff charge added
Consuming raw or under-cooked foods may cause illness. Please be aware that food may contain or come into contact with common allergens